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EDWARD C.WALKER : IE THE CIRCUIT COURT

VS. : OP

HELEN E.WALKER : BALTIMORE CITY

TO THE HOHORABLE.THE JUDGE OP SAID COURT:

Your Orator complaining tfespectfully represents:

1. That he was married to his wife, Hel en E.Walker, on

the 5th day of March,1919 and lived together as man and wife

until about the 1st day of March,1933 when the defendant de-

serted the plaintiff.

2. That ever sinoe said marriage your Orator hes "behaved

himself as a faithful.ohaste and affeotionate husband toward the

said Helen E.Walker.

3. That the said Helen E.Walker has on divers days and

times since said marriage, committed the crime of adultery with

divers, lewd and abandoned men, whose names are unknown to your

Oratpr and said offense has not been condoned by your Orator .

4. That your Orator has not lived or co-habited with said

defendant sinoe he discovered said adulteries.

6. That there is one child born as issue of said marriage,

Beatrice age about six years.

6. That your Orator is a citizen of the State of Maryland,

having resided in Baltimore City for more than three years prior

to the filing of this Bill of Complaint, but that the defendant

is a non-resident of the State of Maryland and when lest heard

of was in Suffolk,Virginia.



TO THE EHD,THEREFORE:

(a) That your Orator may be divorced A Vinculo Matrimonii

from the said Helen E.Walker.

("b) That he may have such other and further relief as his

case may require.

May it please your Honor to granti unto your Orator

the Order of Publication directed against the said Helen E.

Walker, commanding and requiring her to be and eg?pear in this

Court on some day certain to be named therein to answer the pre-

mises and abide by and perform such decree or order as may be

passed therein*

AID as in duty bound, etc.

ATTORNEYS FOR COMF1 AiMTT.



DAVIS & EVANS,SOLICITORS,

215 ST.PAUL PLACE

M THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALTIMORE CITY

EDWARD C.WALKER VS. HELEN E.WALKER

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this bill is to procure a divorce A Vinculo

Matrimonii by the plaintiff, Edward C.Walker from the defendant,

Helen E.Walker.

The bill states that the parties, were married on the 5th

day of March,1919 and lived together until the 1st day of March,

1923 when the defendant deserted the plaintiff. That ever since

said marriage your Orator has behaved himself as a faithful,

chaste and affectionate husband toward the said Helen E.Walker,

That the said Helen E.Walker has on divers days and times since

said marriage .committed the crime of adultery with divers, lewd

and abandoned men.whose names are unknown to your Orator and

said offense has not been condoned by your Orator. That there is

one child born as issue of said marriage, Beatrice age six years.

That your Orator is a citizen of the State of Maryland, but that

the defendant is a non-resident of the State of Maryland and

when last heard of,was in Suffolk,Virginia.

It is thereupon ordered by The Circuit Court of Baltimore

City this /^ day ot%94*c4^ 1926, that the plaintiff: fty causing

a copy of this order to be inserted in some daily newspaper

published in Baltimore City once a week for four successive wee&s,

before the /& day of^^^'1926 .give notice to the absent de-

fendant of the ofcjeot and substance of this bill, warning her to

be and appear in this Court in person or by Solioitor on or be-

fore the 3 day of sH<&H - 1926 to show oause, if any she may

have why a decree should not be passed as prayed.



Certificate of Publication

THE DAILY RECORD
Filed /^....day oi^l./^ .D



THE DAILY RECORD

Davis & Evans, Solicitors,
215 St Paul Place

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OP BALTI-
MORE CITY—(B—122—1920)—Edwaid C

Walker vs Helen E Walker
ORDER OF PUBLICATION

The object of this bill is to procure a
divorce a vinculo mafrimoim by the plain-
tiff, Edward C Walker, from the defen-
dant, Helen E Walker

The bill states that the parties were
married oil the 3th day of March, 19] 0, and
lived together until the 1st day of March,
1923, when the defendant deserted the
plaintiff That ever since said marriage
your orator has behaved himself as a
faithful, chaste and affectionate husband
toward the said Helen E. Walker That
the said Helen E Walker, has on divers
days and times since said marriage, com-
mitted the crime of adultery with divers,
lewd and abandoned men, whose names
are unkown to your orator and said of-
fense has not been condoned by your
orator That there Is one child born as
issue of said marriage, Beatrice, age six
years That >our orator is a citizen of
the State of Marylad, but that the de-
fendant is 'a non-resident of the State of
Maryland, and when last heard of was in
Suffolk, Virginia

It is thereupon ordered by the Circuit
Court of Baltimore C i ty th i s ICtli day of
Mardi i>j2b, that the plaintiff" bv causing
i copj of this order to be inserted in some
d nlv newspaper published in Baltimore
Citi once a wpek for four sucoesM\e weeks
before the 10th daj of April, 1920. give
notice to the absent defendant nf the ob
ject and substance of this bill, warning
her to be and appear in this Court in
person or bv solicitor, on or before the
3rd day of May, 1920 to show cause if
any she may have, whv a decree should
not be passed as prayed

JAMES P GORTER
True Cop}—Tebt

CHAS R WHITEFORD
mhl7 24,31,ap7 Clei k

ment of

AP3V1S2G

Baltimore, :..: , 192

that t)jfe annexed advertise-

it Court

of.
of Balti«nore/jZite

vs

was published in T H E DAILY RECORD, a daily news-

paper pjjtoTTsh^d in the City of Baltimore, once in each of
successive weeks .feefore the

First insertion

day of...— <-3*©*M£/:...~, 19
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[Decree Pro Conf esso]

e.
vs.

s.

IN THE

Circuit Court
OF

BALTIMORE CITY.

Term, 192

The Defendant having been duly in •IMIIII.1 (notified by Order of Publication) to appear to

the Bill of Complaint, and having failed to appear thereto, according to the exigency of the writ,

(said Order).

It is thereupon this ' day of r * ^*"^ " v " in the year nineteen

hundred and twenty AJAj^A^ by the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, ADJUDGED, ORDERED and

DECREED, that the complainant is entitled to relief in the premises, and that the bill of Complaint be and

is hereby taken pro confesso against the defendant. But because it doth not certainly appear to what

relief the Plaintiff is entitled, it is further Adjudged, and Ordered, that one of the Examiners of this

Court, take testimony to support the allegations of the bill.

P



Circuit Court

Docket No

vs.

Order of Reference
and Report

Order Filed day o

Report Filed.Ly.(^....day of



IN THE

OF

BALTIMORE CITY

.Term, 192

This case being submitted, without argument, it is ordered by the Court, this ii

day of <ZZ&sL<?rCs\ , 19"* ̂ , that the same be and it is hereby referred to

..y./ferr..:. JCi- .- .s^^r^^^a^^^ , Esq., Auditor and Master, to report the

pleadings and the facts, and his opinion thereon.

T,

R-m for matrimonii filed by the husband against

his wife, on the ground of adultery. Code Art. 16, Sec. 37-42.

Defendant proceeded against as a non-resident and his non-resiriftnce

proved. ,

Plaintiff's residence in Baltimore city for more than two years

prior to the filing of the bill proved.

The marriage proved.

Adultery proved.

Decree" pro confesso was passed against the defendant and more than

thirty days have since elapsed.

Case ready for decree.

Auditor and Master

April 85, 1927



I i ; 'ZU CIliGUIT COURT OJ?

BAITII 'GRIJ CITY

VS.

EBT1TIGS fi^GH THERE OU.

M r . C l e r k : -

Please f i l e ,

ATTCBiSYS ^On PATITIGIQS
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1 1 t

BAUMGARTEN a CO.



EDY/ARD C.7/ALKER : IN THE CIRCUIT C^URT

V S . : OF

HELEN E. WALKER : BALTIMORE CITY

TO THE HONORABLE,THE JUDGE OF SAID COURT:

The petition ci" Lduard C.TTalker respectf, lly represents.

1. That en or about the 24th day of Inarch, 1927 testimony

v.as taken in the above entitled cause before George Arnold i'rick,

Examiner.

2. That your petitioner desires to take additional testi-

mony before the aforesaid Examiner.

V.'KJREFORE YOUR PETITIONER PRAYS:

(a) Thai,-leave-be..granted to take additional testimony.

(b) Siich ether and further relief as the case nay require.

ATTORNEYS i'OR PETITIONER



Ordered by the Court this iift day of April, 1927 that

the petitioner "be r.ntl he is hereby permitted tc take (additional

teatiracny before George Arnold i"rick,3J::aminer.



CIRCUIT COURT
B

No. Docket

vs.

2 7

of

#J^C

The within is a proper decree to be passed in
this case.



DECREE OF DIVORCE.

EDWARD C . WALKER

VS.

HELEN E . WALKER

IN THE

Circuit Court
OF

BALTIMORE CITY,

MABCH Term, 192..7.

This cause standing ready for hearing and being duly submitted, the proceedings were by the Court

read and considered. /_

It is thereupon, this i ? _ ™ day of ^^J^^rr^^.. , A: D

by the Circuit Court of Baltimore City, Adjudged, Ordered and Decreed, that the said

the above named Complainant be and he is hereby DIVORCED A VINCULO MATRIMONII from the

Defendant, . . .J£ELBN..B J . . .WALKER..- . .- . . - . - . . - . . - - - - - - - ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ . . ^ . . , . . „ . . „

And it is Further Ordered, That the said. CQMRLaXNANT .̂JHIWAED-C.--WilLK-1SR-

pay the cost of this proceeding.



DOCKET B.v.A?

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT..

Edward G.Wallcer

V8

Helen 3. Walker

D E P O S I T I O N S

\

No..

PLAINTIFF'S COSTS

Examiner $

Copies

Notices

Sheriff

Stenographer

$

DEFENDANT'S COSTS

Examiner 1 $

Copies I..4>. \^y...

Notices Id ^L
Sheriff

Stenographer

GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, Examiner

S.I' day of



Edwara G. Walker

vs.

Helen E. Walker

(Utrrmt ( tar t
OF BALTIMORE CITY

A...Decree__ Pro:..Cqnfessq__having__pass_edf

and notice having been given me by the Solicitor for the

of a desire to take testimony in-the same, I, GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, one

the Standing Examiners of the Circuit Courts of Baltimore City, under and by

virtue of an order of the above named Circuit Court, passed in said cause on the

1.2th day of March , 19..27., met on

the 23rd day of .Ma.r.O.h in the year nineteen

hundred and twenty- seven , at my office, in the City of Baltimore, in the

State of Maryland, and assigned the 24th day of March-

in the same year at .one o'clock in the &.£te.r noon and the

office of the..Examiner * in the City and State

aforesaid, as the time and place for such examination of witnesses in said cause;

at which last mentioned time and place I attended, due notice of such meeting

having been given, and proceeded in the presence of the Solicitor of the

?l&.intiff to take the following depositions, that

is to say:



TESTIMONY taken at the office of George Arnold

Frick on Thursday, March 24th, 1927, at one o'clock

in the afternoon. .

Present: Davis & Evans, Counsel for Plaintiff.

Thereupon}

EDWARD C. WALKER, the plaintiff, produced as a

witness on his own behalf, being first duly sworn,

deposeth and saith as follows, that is to say -

BY THE EXAMINER:

1 Q- State your name, residence and occupation?

A- Edward C. Walker, 2234 Druid Hill Avenue, Chau-

ffeur.

2 Q- You are the plaintiff in this proceeding?

A- Yes, sir.

3 Q,- How long have you known your wife, the defendant?

A- About 10 years.

BY MR. EVANS:

4 Q,- Mr. Walker when were you married?

A- March 5th, 1919.

5 Q- Where?
-1-



Edward C. Walker.

A- In Suffolk, Virginia.

6 0,- By a minister of the Gospel?

A- Yes, sir.

7 Q,- Are you and your wife living together now?

A- Ko, sir.

8 Q,- When did ypu separate?

A- About the first of March, 1923.

9 Q,- Where?

A- At 804 Pennsylvania Avenue, Baltimore.

10 Q,- Who left the other?

A- She left me.

11 Q- Do you know why she left?

A- On account she was running around having other

company on me. I talked to her and she decided she

would rather be away from me then with me.

12 Q,- Did you talk to her to try to straighten matters

out?

A- Yes, sir, I did everything under the sun.

13 Q- What did she say?

A- °he promised to do better sometimes but she

would do the same thing over again.

14 Q- What did she do the day she left?

A- She received a telegram stating that her mother

was very ill and we had just left her mother three

days before that. After she had left she said that

she wasn't coming back again.

-2-



Edward C. Walker.

15 Q,- Did she say why?

A- Ho.

16 Q,- Did she take all her things?

A- She sent some of her things and what she didn't

send she took with her.

17 (ci- How did you treat her?

A- The very,very best. I would meet her with a

kiss and leave her with a kiss. Give her anything I

was able to give her. I just bought her a typewriter

before she left for $72.50.

18 0,- Wfere you always kind, loving and affectionate

to her?

A- Yes, sir.

19 Q,- Did you^give her any cause to leave?

A- No, s i r .

20 0,- Did you give her any cause to stay away after

she left?

A- Ho, s i r .

21 0,- Did you maintain youwnome for her after she

had left?

A- I maintained the home for about six or seven

weeks after she left.

£2 Q,- Were you always willing to accept her back?

A- Yes, sir.

23 Q,- She never came, fcack?

A- Ho, sir.

-3-



Edward C. Walker*

24 Q,- Were there any children born as a result of

your" marriage?

A- Beatrice. She is about 8 years old now. She

was born April 21, 1919.

25 Q,- Have you lived or cohabited with your wife since

the first of Marian, 1923.

A- No, sir. I haven't . seen her.

26 Q,- Do you think there is any reasonable expectation

of you and your wife living together again?

A- No, sir, because she told me that she would not

live with me again.

27 Q,- You were willing to taka her back if she came?

A- Yesfj.sir.

28 Q.- Who has the child now?

A- She has the child. The Family Welfare tried

to get in touch with her but was unable.

29 Q,- Are you a citizen of Baltimore, Maryland?

A- Yes, sir.

30 Q- How long have you been here?

A- Since 19 2Q..

31 0,- Is your wife a citizen of Baltimore?

A- No, sir.
you

32 Q,- Has she been in Maryland since she left/in 1923

so far as you know?

A- No.
33 Q- Where was she last heard .of.?

A- In SuffotkJt_Virginiai



QUESTION BY THE EXAMINER:

Do you know or can you state any other matter or thing

that may be of benefit or advantage to the parties to this

suit or either of them or that may be material to the sub-

ject of this your examination or the matters in question

between the parties? If so, state the same fully and at

large in your answer.

Answer:

-5-



EDWARD HUDGIHS, a witness of lawful age, pro-

duced on behalf of the plaintiff, being first duly-

sworn, deposeth and saith as follows, that is to say -

BY THE EXAMIEER:

1 Q,- State your name, residence and occupation?

A- Edward Hudgins, 585 MeMachen Street, tailor.

2 Q,- Do you icnow the parties to this suit?

A- Yes, sir.

3 Q,- How long have you known them?

A- Since 19E0.

BY MR. EVABS:

4 Q,- Mr. Hudgins, Mr. and Mrs. Walker used to live

at your house, is that right?

A- Yes, sir, at 1620 Druid Hill Avenue.

6 Q,- Were they always known as man and wife?

A- Yes, sir.

6 Q,- How did Mr. Walker treat Mrs. Walker?

A- Mr. Walker, to the best of my knowledge, treated

Mrs. Walker as a man should treat his wife.

7 Q,- Do you know when they separated?

A- About March, 1923.

8 Q,- ^ere you present at the time she left?

A- Ho, I was not present at the time she left buj'

shortly afterwards.

9 Q,- A day or the next day or two afterwards?

-6-



Edward Hudgins.

A- A day or two later.

10 <*- You went to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Walker?

A- Yes, sir.

11 Q- Where were they living then?

A- At 804 Pennsylvania: Avenue.

IE Q,- What was the occasion for you being there at

that time?

A- I always visited Mr. Walker and his wife as

a married couple. At this time I lrwed in the country

and when I came in I looked them up. I got there

a couple of days after she left.

15 Q,- Was Mrs. Walker home when you got there?

A- No, sir.

14 Q- Ygu didn't see her at that time - in March,1923?

A- Ho, sir. I didn't see her.

15 Q,- Did Mr. Walker say anything to yuu about Mrs.

Walker?

A- Yes. I asked him about her and he said she

had gone away. He said she had gone home to her

mother, that .she had got a telegram saying that her

mother was sick or something of the kind. She had

gone home and to his surprise in going over the house

he seen that all the things were gone too.

16 0,- She moved all the things?

A- Yes, sir.

17 Q- Did he say what his idea of it was?

A- He didn t know why she left but he fanew she
— 7 —



Edward Hud-gins.

had gone for good without his knowledge.

18 Q,- Was her trunk gone?

A- Yes, sir.

19 Q,- All her clothing and things were gone too?

A- Yes, sir.

20 Q,- Was the house in the cnndition that you had

always seen it in before?

A- Ho, sir.

21 Q,- What was the difference?

A- ^The difference was, after he took me over the

home we found her trunk gone and all of her belongings.

22 Q,- And did you find just M s things?

A- Yes, sir, just his things.

23 0,- '-̂ here wasn't any reason, to your knowledge, for

her going?

A- Ho, sir.

24 0,- He treated her nice, took care of her and gave

her a home?

A- Yes, sir.

25 Q,- Did you hear3of any complaint about her going

out too much?

A- I heard Mr. Walker mention that he had reasnn

to believe she was keeping company with others. They

both looked to me as a father and he would tell me

things that he wouldn't tell others.

26 Q,- Is she a resident of Baltimore City, State of

Maryland?

-8-



Edward Hudgins.

A- Hot to my knowledge, no§ sir.

27 Q,- Where did you last have knowledge of her being?

A- Suffolk, Virginia.

28 0,- Has Mr. talker lived or cohabited with her since

1923?

A- Wo.

29 Q,- Is he a citizen of Baltimore city, State of

Maryland?

A- Yes, s i r .

30 0,- Has he been for more than two years prior to

the filing of this suit?

A- Yes, sir.

31 Q,- Do you think there is any reasonable expecta-

ti n of them living together again?

A- No, sir.

-9-



QUESTION BY TH3 EXAMINER:

Do you know or can you state any other matter or thing

that may "be of "benefit or advantage to the parties to this

suit or either of them or that may "be material to the sub-

ject of this your examination or the matters in question

between the parties? If so, state the same fully and at

large in your answer.

Answer: w _

-10-



No other witnesses being named or produced before me, I then at the

request of the Solicitor of the P l a i n t i f f

closed the depositions taken in said cause, and now return them closed under my

hand and seal on this fifth day of

.in the year of our horA nineteen hundred

twenty-....s.even at the Cft/of Baltimore, in t#e/St$^of Maryland.

Examiner.

There are .5.9 Exhibits with these depositions, to wit:

Plaintiff's Exhibit

Defendant's Exhibit.

Examiner.

I, GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, the Examiner before whom the forego-

ing depositions were taken, do hereby certify that I was employed in assigning a

day and taking the said depositions upon....two days, on .....tlQ.til

of which I was employed by the plaintiff -.../?.-/, and on...̂ ...AP.??•.?..

by the defendant

Examiner.



DOCKET

IN THE

Im

t

...$.,... 1.2.3/X92.6.

CIRCUIT COURT

Edward C. Walker

VS

Helen 3 . Walker

D E P O S I T I O N S

) No.

i

PLAINTIFF'S COSTS

Examiner $

Copies

Notices

Sheriff

Stenographer

DEFENDANT'S COSTS

Examiner $

Copies

Notices

Sheriff

Stenographer

GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, Examiner

./.t.Filed /.A dav of. .19

^

m



Edward G. YiJalker
ifn % GItrrmt (tart.

OF BALTIMORE CITY
Helen E. Walker,

A Decree Pro Gonfesso having passed and testimony having heretofore

*?e.e.n taken and duly returned into Court - - - - - -

and notice having been given me by the Solicitor for the .?.l&A.n.t.i££
a d d i t i o n a l

of a desire to take testimony in the same, I, GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, one

the Standing Examiners of the Circuit Courts of Baltimore City, under and by

virtue of an order of the above named Circuit Court, passed in said cause on the

14th d a y o f Apr i l f 19.2.7..., met on

the l ^ t h day of A p r i l in the year nineteen

hundred and twenty-..s?..y_©n_ ( at my office, in the City of Baltimore, in Id-he

State of Maryland, and assigned the 14th day of .A.Pr.il

in the same year at ten. o'clock in the jf0X6 noon and the

office of the.-Examiner., in the City and State

aforesaid, as the time and place for such examination of witnesses in said cause;

at which last mentioned time and place I attended, due notice of such meeting

having been given, and proceeded in the presence of the Solicitor of the

l?:3:?:...1.^. to take the following depositions, that

is to say:



TESTIMONY taken at the office of George Arnold

Frick, Examiner on Thursday, April 14th, 1927 at

ten o'clock in the morning.

Present: Davis & Evans, Counsel for Plaintiff.

Thereupon:

EDWARD C. WALKER, the -plaintiff, heretofore pro-

duced, sworn and examined as a witness on his own be-

half, being now recalled, deposeth and saith as

follows, that is to say -

BY MR. EVANS:

1 Q,- Mr. Walker, you have charged Mrs. Walker with

adultery. Do you know anything about that?

A- Yes, sir.

£ Q,- Tell us what you know, if anything?

A- Well, sometimes I have seen her out with dif-

ferent men and expecially Herbert Newby. He went with

her before I married her. She used to go to a Mrs.

Thomas house on Druid Hill Avenue and then Mrs. Thomas

moved to MeCollougli Street ii)/bhe 1800 block.

3 Q,- What did Mrs. Thomas have there?

A- A flat. I found out that it wasn't the right

place for her to go and I found out that she was going

there to meet Herbert Newby. I told Helen to keep away
-1-



Edward C. Walker.

from Mrs. Thomas. She told me she was going around

there whenever she was ready and she didn't deny she

was going around to see this man. The last time I

spoke to her about it she said she would leave me

because she didn't want to give me no trouble.

4 Q,- Where did this Herbery Hewby work?

A- He drove a machine out in Roland Park.

5 Q- What kind of a looking fellow is he?

A- Brown skinned and about five feet six inches

and he weighs between 140 and 150 pounds.

6 Q,- You know Mr. Hudgins?

A- Yes, sir.

7 Q,- Have you ever discussed with your wife in Mr.

Hudgins presence about her running around with this

fellow?

A- Yes, sir.

8 k-- Did she deny it at that time?

A- Ho, sir, she didn't.

9 Q.- When was the last time you discussed with her

about running around with this Herbert Hewby?

A- About a week before she left.

10 Q,- Where did this discussion take place?

A- In "Jack'snGarage'at 514 Wilson Street.

11 Q,- How did she happen to be at the garage tlien?

A- I was night watchman and she came there from

around Mrs. Thomas's house.

-S-



Edward C. Walker.

IE Q,- She had been to Mrs. Thomas's after you told

her to stay away?

A- I told her several times to stay away from there

13 Q- What took place at the garage?

A- I asked her, "Didn't I tell you to stay away

from Mrs. Thomas," and she said, "I am going around

there as long as I want to." She said she would

leave me before she gave me any trouble and she did.

14 Q,- Did you accuse her at that time about run-

ning with Herbert Newby?

A- Yes, sir.

15 Q- What did she say?

A- She told me she didn't want to cause me any

trouble and that she would leave.

16 Q,- Do you know where she is now?

A- In Virginia.

17 Q,- Have you had any information as to what she is

doing there?

A- Yes, sir. When I went down to Norfolk I #ound

out that she is living with Herby Wewby out from

Suffolk where his home is. In a little country place.

18 Q,- She never denied that she was running around

with him?

A- Around about the first she denied it but at

the last she did not. She almost stood-' up and told

-3-



Edward C. Walker.

me to my face that she was going to see him,.

19 Q,- Where tliis Mrs. Thomas lives is a flat?

A- Yes, sir.

SO Q,- Do you believe that she could rent rooms there?

A- Yes, sir, for the simple fact that her husband

worked out in Green Spring Valley and he told me. She

rents rooms.

El 0,- Your wife didn t deny that she was running

around with Hewby or that she was meeting him at Mrs.

Taomas's?

A- No.

55 Q,- Did you accuse her of going to bed with him?

A- She said she didn't want. to oring me any

trouble and a couple of days after that she left.

Eeither one of them have been seen in Baltimore since.,

S3 Q,- After you accused her,of dommitting adultery

with Herby Kewby,in the garage that night she came

there to see you, how long did she stay at your house?

A- About a week.

24 Q,- ^he was preparing to leave?

A- She prepared to leave and she sent most of her

clothes by mail.

25 Q,- She acted as if she got a telegram from her

mother and that her mother was very sick?

A- Yes, sir.

56 Q,- From the time you accused her at the garage

until the time she left did you cohabit with her or
-4-



Edward C. Walker.

have sexual relations with her?

A- Eo, sir, I was working at nights and I didn't

go. to bed for a whole week. I didnt even have my

clothes off.

27 Q,- Did you discuss it with her after that?

A- I talked to her and she said it wasn't no

use to keep talking about it. She said if I knew

it what was the use of me talking. She didn't deny

it.

28 M,- You tried to get her to stop going to meet

this man and going to Mrs. Thomas's house before that?

A- Yes, sir, several times.
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QUESTION BY THE EXAMINER:

Do you know or can you state any other matter or thing

that may be of benefit or advantage to the parties to this

suit or either of them or that may be material to the sub-

ject of this your examination or the matters in question

between the parties? If so, state the same fully and at

large in your answer.

Answer:
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EDWARD HUDGIHS, .heretofore produced, sworn,

and examined as a witness on behalf of the plaintiff,

being now recalled, deposeth and saith as follows, that

is to say -

BY MR. EVANS:

1 Q,- You testified before in this case as to her

leaving and so forth. That's right, isn't it?

A- Yes, sir.

2- Q- Have you ever heard Mr. Walker discuss with

Mrs. Walker about her going around with some man

working where she did?

A- I heard Mr. V/alker say to her did she always

have to let this man bring her home in his machine.

3 Q,- Was this man working at the same place she

was working?

A- He worked someplace near her. He always brought

Mrs. Walker home in the machine. A few times I visited

<the',ir home I heard Mr. Walker ask her why she allowed

him to bring her home in a machine.

4 Q,- He objected to it?

A- Yes, sir.

5 Q,- Doyou know \whafc kind of a looking a fellow this

man is? The one that brought her home?

A- No.

6 Q,- Do you know his name?

A- Herby Uewby.
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Edward Hudgins.

7 Q,- What did she say about that matter?

A- She didn't deny Ms accusation. But she oontinued

to allow Newby to bring her home.

8 Q,- That is all you know about Newby?

A- Yes, bir.

9 Q,- Do you know this Mrs. Thomas?

A- I have heard of her.

10 Q- Where was th i s?

A- At my house.

11 Q,- What was the discussion then?

A- Mr. Walker objected to her going there because

i t wasn't a good p lace .

12 Q,- What did she say?

A- She continued to go and from what I oould see

and understand in the matter she didn't care anything

about him objecting to her going there.

13 Q,- Did he accuse her of going there to meet Mr.Hewbfc?

A- He said it wasn't a fit place and I believe I

heard him say that she was going to see Mr. Hewby there.

14 Q,- At that time what did she say?

A- I don't know what she said.

15 Q- Did she deny the adultery?

A- No. Besides that she continued to go there.

16 Q,- Do you know where she is now?

A- Ho, I don't. I have heard she is in Viriguia.

17 Q,- Do you know what she is doing there?

A- No, I donot.



QUESTION BY THE EXAMINER:

Do you know or can you state any other matter or thing

that may "be of "benefit or advantage to the parties to this

suit or either of them or that may "be material to the sub-

ject of this your examination or the matters in question

between the parties? If so, state the same fully and at

large in your answer.

Answer: L
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URA11US J. WILSOH, a witness of lawful age, pro-

duced on behalf of the plaintiff, being first duly-

sworn, deposeth and saith as follows, that is to say -

BY THE •iXAMIHER:

1 0,- State your name, residence and occupation?

A- Uranus J. Wilson, 913 Horth Fremont Street,

expressman.

2 Q,- Do you know the parties to this suit?

A- Yes.

3 Q,- How long have you known them?

A- About seven years.

BY MR. EVANS:

4 Q,- Were they always known and recognized in the

community as man and wife?

A- Yes.

5 Q- How did Mr. talker always treat Mrs. Walker?

A- Very nice.

6 Q,- How did she treat him?

A- Well, at times she was all right but she was

kind of cold towards hiiji.

7 Q,- Tell mm this Mr. Wilson. Have you ev^r seen

anything suspicious in Mrs. Walker's conduct?

A- Well, I have seen Mrs. tfalker with men several

times at different places.

8 Q- This Herby Kewby. Have you heard him discussed

in your presence?
-10



Uranus J. Wilson.

A- Yes, sir.

9 Q,- Mr. and Mrs. Walker discussed him?

A- Yes.

10 Q,- At one time did you see Mrs. Walter in an

automobile with a man?

AT- I saw her "board a street car with a man. A

brown skinned man of medium weight."

11 Q,- Did he answer the description Mr. talker gave

of Mr. Newby?

A- Yes, sir.

IE Q,- Do you know Mrs. Thomas?

A- Ho.

13 Q,- Have you heard her discussed?

A- Yes.

14 Q- Where?

A- Between Mr. and Mrs. Walker.

15 Q,- At their home?

A- At their home and on the street and at the

garage on Wilson Street.

16 Q,- What if anything have you heard about this

Mrs. T'homas ?

A- Mr. Walker accused Mrs. Walker of going there

for indecent purposes . Of going to Mrs. Thomas's

house on McCollough Street in a flat.

17 Q- What did she say about it?

A- At first she claimed she didn't do it.
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Uranus J. Wilson.

18 Q,- Where was this. At their home?

A- Yes.

19 Q,- Was it on Pennsylvania Avenue?

A- Do you mean where did he accuse her of going

there? ^hat took place at the garage on Wilson Street,

£0 Q,- What were you doing there?

A- I went in to see Walker.

21 Q,- And Mrs. Walker came in while you were there?

A- Yes.

££ Q,- Did you leave before or after her?

A- Before.

23 Q,- You were there when she came?

A- Yes.

24 Q- What, if anything, was said about her going to

Mrs. Thomas's at that -time?

A- Mr. Walker asked her where she had been and she

said ahe had been at Mrs. Tkomas's and he said, "I

thought I told you to stay away from t&ere." and she

said she would continue to go there as long as she

wanted to.

25 Q,- Did she say why?

A- He accused her of going there to meet some men.

26 Q,- What did she say/to that?

A- She didn't deny it. i>he said she didn't want

to give him any trouble and that she was going to

leave before she gave him any trouble.
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Uranus J. Wilson.

27 Q,- How long was this before their separatinn?

A- About a week.

28 Q,- What time of the night was this?

A- Around about 9:30 or 10 o'clock.

29 Q,- She d idn ' t deny tha t she went there to see t h i s

Mr. Newby?

A- Ho.

30 Q,- In fact, she admitted it?

A- Yes, sir. She said she would continue going

there as long as she was in town and she would leave

him before she gefore she gave him any troubl§."

31 Q,- Did you see her after that?

A- Yes. Two or three days afterwards.

32 Q,- On the street?

A- Yes.

33 Q,- Did you discuss it with her then?

A- Bfo.

34 Q,- Did you ask her where she was going or anything?

A- No.

35 Q,- Have you heard of her whereabouts since then?

A- I heard she was in Virginia.

36 Q,- Where?

A- Someplace near Suffolk.

37 Q,- You heard that from a fiiend?

A- Y es.

38 Q,- What is she doing there?
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Uranus J. Wilson.

A- I heard she was living with this man.

39 0,- That information came from some friends who

knew where she was?

A- Yes.

40 H- You xnow lots of her friends?

A- Yes.

41 0,- Did Mr. Walker live or eohaMt with hrr afto-r

that night on Wilson Street?

A- No. I saw Ed one way and he said he didn't

feel right towards her any more.

4S Q- You do not know this Mrs. Thomas?

A- No.
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QUESTION BY THE EXAMINER:

Do you know or can you state any other matter or thing

that may be of benefit or advantage to the parties to this

suit or either of them or that may be material to the sub-

ject of this your examination or the matters in question

between the parties? If so, state the same fully and at

large in your answer.

Answers
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No other witnesses being named or produced before me, I then at the

request of the Solicitor of the P l a i n t i f f

closed the depositions taken in said cause, and now return them closed under my

hand and seal on this I?*1?: day of

\x\ the year of our Lord nineteen hundred

twenty-..seven at the £2fyy of Baltimo^, in the^jate/flt Maryland.

Examiner.

There are n.9. Exhibits with these depositions, to wit:

Plaintiff's Exhibit

Defendant's Exhibit

Examiner.

I,_GEORGE ARNOLD FRICK, the Examiner beforewhom the forego-

ing depositions were taken, do hereby certify that I was employed in assigning a

day and taking the said depositions upon two days, on.....both

of which I was employed by the plaintiff.....^/:, and on

by the defendant

Examiner.


